
ERN CITIES

RELIANCE PORTABLE 110:11' LINE

FOR T.,,NspoRTAT.:,
Batreen Pittsburgh and Mr T:r.,f,rr.

WITHOUT rat \SMITING

THIS old and long e.tablieliori li.t ,
ly doithiell their capen:in and ..)r

rying goods, are now preparint to rtt.-eive
end merchars.lizi , to any arooatit for shipment f.roo
IVeot.

Theireati of this Line being nit font +cert,
ble Buntr, Itre Ern n4ferreti from Canal to ltuilneul, ti:•
loving all ,ranshirme,d or separati,tl ofgond.: .Ptgoods are never r elliatNI till thrir onkel et l'hilade .

phis or Pittsburgh
This Lincbeing :he ri,neer !hi. mode

nfier a succcasful openilinn or ei,fil ye,te.. urn
with confidence to refer nterehan::,
heretofore pat iron.re.. them. We:tern Yft,elin:/:• areesriectfnlly requested t., give :hi., Li,.• a
y exertion will be used to rend, i.funttntt

rbaadise and Produrr car, at ;e,
on as fair terms, end in a...hurt w he, .1Line. Produce coniigned to o, lr boo, at Phil .dt,:
rhia Tillbe sold nn liberal term,

Goods consigned to either our Lott, 70

Philadelphia, forvt crded prent•ti nr. I Id, nelcharger rtaid.
JOHN MeF.ADEN kCo '

.
Canal Basin. P.,t‘l,nrti,

JAS. M. DAVIS, 5; cn , ,2.11 zt,,d
mr 25. Murk,: AS.. Pt.n.t.tt.trititt.

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mail f.a.

°LABEL:O A ,

Or frLIENDID 51W 7ROY BUil c,k0,1

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'cicck. PDT.
RUNNING TII 1101• G if IN 4S 110E'itki,

ascerinoca nn Hil WITH
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

Fronteltambersturg byEat;,, ,a..? to I'F•ilcddr',
In splendid newly ‘N heel Car., tio-re run
necting with Mail Car, I•,r New Yu4c. alqt, 1_ hate.
her.burg with Jlnil Lace di,ect G,r 11.1!tan,ie
Waghing,ten

EVPOoIy OtEoe for tho übo. Line, ti.i.xt lilt'Exdoanee Hotel, St Chir
W. U. MOOFiIIEA I.4'z

FARE REDUCED TO

Opposition Good Latent Fast Line for
IIg),:s.A 11,

OF 6FLENDIT) TROT BUILT C•••CIIL:?,

153A:
LinWed Se:::n l'as.genEer s.

Leave Pitt 'burgh tia i y at t, P. :kr
RUNNING I'HRUUGII IN 48

A4vendingtilf., mountnin wl;h

SIX HORS'ES AND P087.11
ONLY OSE SWIFT °VI' 10 CIIAM2CV,I,i,II.

Thence by RAIL ROAD to
only Line, running their own cars on the
ling with Mail Ciirt for New YUV'si; Itly01! C:111,1,-
burg with Mail lines direct to Bdltimore and Wu,,h-
nton City.
rgrOtee three door- f, urn Exrhange

oct 25.1 v A. HENDERSON. 1,7,..nt.
Piano Porto:

ALARGE and .splendid its-ortment of hew lin
proved grand action Pisno Forte.. en litti:d and

or tale by F.
Cor. Penn and Bt. Clair sts., opposite Ex. I iniel
nervl7.
N. B. The above instruments are warranted intaorl aoy climate. and keep in order as lonz a+ arc

manufactured. They will lie sold low for eno.
F. IILEME

Retie. Attachment.
TWO new Improved Gran,' nction Piano Forte

with Coleman's Auachowiit.io.:ad and fur sale by F . BLUNIE,
Cor of Ponnand St Clairet!, opposite Lc. ki•iy:.
novl7.

For Rest or Sale

niILl HE snbeeriber wielies to rent ur sell bin
Stand in the horoogh of Beaver :

Penitay/winia Havre. The 'nand in a goon iin.•. andany person wishing to rureliane or re:d sill (hid it de-
sirable. Terms easy.

JOHN LIGHT.
Beaver, Dee. 3, 1C.15. d:•c. 5. tf.
N. 13. Furfurther ilformatiiin enquire nt thit ,Iree

Still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING

THIS is to certify Ow I illve fullstestedv teed~ Vir-
tans of -Thompson., Carminative.

been troubled with a very severe paw iu me Ftiimrt.and diarrlirra or summer complaint for several week,nd was perfectly restere.l by miing, one limtle.
GEORGE A DDISON, of

Sold by IN Jackson Agent c”rner Wood and 1, brry streets. act 1.5

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Azle• for Carriage■

At Eastern Prieee.
riTHE stbscribermannfact ore. an keep. rot“.t.ainJL ly on. bind Coach, C,ond Eliptdc Sprin.qs (war-
tented,) Juniata Iron Aaleg, Silver rind Bra-.',truedDash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bund.t. Stomp

patent Leather, Silver and Pra,e Lainp,,
Throe-fold Steps, Nladieable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, Sac. , &c.

He respectfully .0110101 e continuance of the Kaarenage heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.
WI LLT AM COLEMAN.T 1 4 St Clair st., swarthy Allegheny Bridge.

Port Pitt Works,
Corner nj O'Hara and Eina alreo3 FYN Trard

DISSOLUTION
an HE firm of I:formai, Knup St often. i, tiusA. div diwived, b thosa.Ie o, tar entire Inter,,t
of John Freeman iii tbeconcern, to Charier Pinup. J..
and J Tot en. Wtio will continue the business
on the num,. or Knip & Totten, and will re,' lo ell
claims against the slid firm, and receive all doht and
drrn•ln4,.. owing to the some.

A.1,7.. IR, 1313-ang.'23

I'l4, 4t
•

Bingham's Transportation Line,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH tND TEI E EAST

PROPRICTO ns.wx. .lACfel r).ICIC.
THO3. 13INClitatM, W. A. STIIATTO.Y.

Conducted on Sabbath-keeping principles.
TH"-Proprietors of the old established Line havethoroughly recruited and renewed their At"ck,and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-chandise on the opening of nnvigation.

The long experience of the Proprietor. in the car-rying business, with their watchful a trynt ion to the in.
terests:of customers, induces them to liop, t l:nt the
patronage herr:L.4. .lre extended to ..I.lingilro., Line''will be continued and inereas,ed.

Deeming the unnal s•df-gloriiS ine st)le or 71 ,1Vefing too absurd fur imitation, and believing that withformer customer+ we nerd no self-commendatlfllt, wrwould merely incite such hate not het-clot-owpatronised our Line, to give 11.4 a trial.Our rates orrivight shall et all tirlle, be A. low -

the lowest that are charged by of tosron•ifile LinesProduce ,111.1 : 11tIrC11 ,111,1i411 V•i:: he received and for-warded without any rhargc for aiveltkine, Srornoe
or Commission. Bill, of-lading prannintly forwarded,'
and every direction carefully a:feuded to.

Appl!, to, or addres+, WM. BINGIIAM.Canal Basin, eon Lihrr:v nod IVavn , sts..
BINGHAM, F/Ofl.K. and ST RAT CON.

Nu. 11'76
JAMES 11ILlSuN,

No. 1:22 N..rth flower,' .[reef,
WILLI 01 TYSON. .17.-m.
No 10. IVe,t Ste et-

INiMt# " -:."* "1•- • sr,

VESTING,: 1:NrIllE NEW SI Y LES
PRENC: // P A 7' 7'r RNS.

=ME

mixrp AND OLIVE. rift
SACK AND FROCK COATS

Tor:Plher t,:th 110: .f" nn fibre- ManAe! Carding, otioT ,oitub:... 6.r over

.•”e ,s 1; br ren4y i 'an er will he
rri ;ler i•ty ea:: he

F.,,,ght in . llrL.ai r, tLo ufani VA: v fur
"ar aßc)

I 1,;•• men' of 01. t,,•1
P.O‘kril, riNlete• li••• city, (A , CU. i•.•1•61,1.• ,J!. CI, iT ,e naiil4.l,10r1

al,:1(IZ g:4ll,t•no
H. rlor F.L. l.te ,1,1 01 tilt t:I/C01

F',: %llt ''C~P c. AND VJ*l-11...1- •
1.34 1.4qt...Z. II ut moot clue cm'

I•nri•cular !••endl, I fir tail ink?.
in 0.QW11.?. ;!..tide 1.1 1. tly 01.t. N, ht. oiill.l“,Lmt

It Cali. COl.l It. :.f 1111../.!rt'llt ',Q111.1.4. It
.1:..1 21% utcln.i.ie.

I.V.

DELANt,
•,?1) 49 I.l!,rrty ~reel

W AR IVITU MEXICO DECLARED!
Mi)AOAGAHI

CLOTHE\G STORE.
No 2, tVUOD SI. secolid Door from thr

(Throcr ofWafer Klifel
'c ,LEI t 1. kiiil).

Tito v. it roig,o•3 I.',rnr,!;l.l ..c urm,r,nc:ng
1,1,1 o 4 that th,

lt,,tt•J I a It: Ert, offor for Pa'. at
•lAr.•i and , 1,0 d ro,or:tro.:.!

nvoer:d' ,. oft-,••

•,r.•i nnl, •.1 ~lh n
{ik A/ n. r P. 1h! It' 11t

It 1. A I) Y NI 1 !) C T fl I N r;

144 ..
141111 14.43 been rn.aw,i.ictniv.j bout

1.7 %ofkttlr,;,
h., ~,snot lc On hand and a 61 mant:f4ctorr

In of h:ch ~NI•
ott t.. :nwh• I:: the beAt m.inner un.i rno.t

Thf•!. rn;l Fo :rd eshmine thvlr
poi, k ..1 !hp. Airy cnn srli

sc...—ct is n, pf.cts
N,..r 2 lVUOI) STE ELI.SF:(:t,NI) DOUR F. ROAI 1H1.: CUIINFit

Wk 1 FR. oppl

S. 11.01t1ISON.
it,•crty SI., bettyPeit Markct and Virgin

)(I I c y.

II A\'!:\', ,e;:17/ t hr ic7 icrEfli tt.„:;heeipub.,..ri,berli ,
excl ctlibzar_.:enl ipry1•!: I.a. i.. trtdote I ,Pcl ,Fivrtqi it this cily

It hlVi fasor•
1..' no, ii oil whir:l Ing it pus-

cw:vr,nl,riv bent, 1,1,14
iJ n nt, t :,t.rl to it, C:/CJIJ• el.:IrCII•t1 at,' mum

:!tao•I.L 1.1,11 CI tativlC 4.11it71C41

French. MGRUsk. Cerrnan and t mer-ican Broadclothp, Black. Bine,Invisibl: Green. and other Colors
. •

orl:nlire mu' slyles
yr PATTI.I,'Nc

I! AN() LNGI,I' ,Ii
CAS•4lNll.ft:.>r

; ill. 1.

r
Nev. Stult.,. 01 Bearer and Twecd Cloths,

t Block, Blur, Invirible Green.
n 11i.rrdand

Srl ,-.lk a Coat.;.
o.f JO ',.;)

141.3.71'11,1. \ I C., ;, mid ti
toli:011,11

endl made,
made.,-,,,eig It. 1111 lotlr Ls1.101/1.6l in ILI. f1 ,.1 lit . 1,1, //.•, iLe t:•,: aI
Gar r:t.talescati'o t‘ear, tact) as

STOCKS, ILINPFERCIIIEFS
STARES, EOSoMS. TOLLE:Es, ic

Tho a:rt•ntion perions wanting Ilo•ir gnl frien't
11,•:1 :1,41 in ct,i/o, find of Ow belt:eria!e, ie invited to hip Eoe .tuch r
French Cloths, Calmmeree net/ T-e'stzrtgs,

wh,cii he h3. pc:ert,d w ..:11 ;be uttnuot Cure Lm tlorurticultir bin ,ch lie mid 1:11, p11,011,4in ..LlWinC gnu is 1,1..1,', Onr who wi;l Glv•,r hits
i!mt the grout Natiely

th,y one made, Chll-
- tme HI v.

S. )1; BISON, LiLrr,c mt..
et. Hull s ir.2i

Thompson's Carminative,
Fur tlr ru re of C:ho'ir Cho:e ra Mrrbus, 411111174 C rCuoir!aint ~tet y. Dia r> /lat.:. 4-e.

ICI f I ("1(....A1 I:ti per. .1.0 hilVe he
‘,..} (:?"11-Cipalive, a e 'loch cod fast. The
"116,11 thiciiineni. he Teen fit ilia Agency, us well1 ro, um hos! of City fences given.

111:11) 1 MC FOLLOWING:
T., FoRT it AnI5oS, Ac" ;1. 11145.Sir:— Whet, I pulsing through Pitt•hur vh Iwokl ,fl,sinc,•, on way home from the 4r, I co:ied

In ft your Store. ni,.l ourelia4ed two bottleirif 'Tamp.coon •armintitive.- for my Children. who Wert'
SummerChinplaint. and us I iold your boy

,„1,1 th am 1, 1 me, I 1/ 11id write nod let pit, knots how
„p.,•11,1, A's now' with !denim/et they ,tircdhere ~,,rft•ct!y. and Mr. P. (rny wife) says it's the

,ta•used,and recommends
to

ve,y r.•.pertiully, .1. %v. D.ll'.ll. J A CESON, ‘VbuleenieAgent. cor. Liberty 'Qs , .burghN. B. AII ortior4 addres.ed us above, post paid.Atigl6.lf

lilt. A. .1 TUu'll Suv•;
Anil-Dyspeptic, Tonic arid Catiiiirile Pills.
THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the vtoomel,they restore its original tone tt ithout cheating de-y. I hey likewi•e produce all the invlgnrating andstrevetliening, effects ofa most approved Tonic; thusiiccomplirhirg o desideratum ofa Catlysrtic Altt•rotivenod the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use.fUlnesarton be relied upon in all thoae diseases origins.ling froin the derangement of the Alimentary Canaldirectly. or Biliary Secretions indirectl; such as Sicktin larhe, Dyspepsiu. Hemetimid4 or Piles, ChronicDitirrhten. Sick Stomach. Harthurn. Vertigo, Dupre-and Pool Stomach, Sur .'it from intem-

perate Entiag or 1-3!inking,ekc.,
Warranted rarely Vegetable.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Prep~2d in rho proprietor.

A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,
And -.1,1 wbolevide arid ret•il by my Agent. iv.Jitralov at Thit L'ateut NlediejNe WarldlOale, conkerof IV.od And Liberty ~ I'itlshnrgh.
augl6-1(

J UST RECEIVED
NO, 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
imbscrif:er having rutin-lied again from ihe-L eqslern ciiier, I, now openit g hie tall and win-ter,tork of POnci+, i•x ,rectl,e in vniirty and extent anymin,riti;irert city.Thncklvl TO ii;F 1,-iorri, and the ril,!ir lot riii:lovffipi

11.. hn. rorniveid and i‘hich has I,l,CCii Lim to !cur.Cna., more exteind,ply than before, lin again invi!,
f!wir airvot:on I.e.f otriectcd find
mo=t PX10;1.1.• n,ortme,,l v61::n11 6e haunter before
,4tlerili among achir6 ore
French, Fmgii.h. German and AmericanBroadelot la Mach, lif tie, I nvaNible

Green, 01 111111 other t'olors,
nr, of a .3.t.thty. 11

ti3OlortMoot ol

AL,, n 13.4. he of ritrActi AND ENGLISH
eNely sh.ttie, ruite and

Crtililla 1.uil t t ;4,11 0:11 iuu; tastes of 117.5AL.,. a
New Style ofBeaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, BLUE. INVISIBLE GREEN. 43oLn-

Dr. E. Dleritt,Dentist,
(Ortke Burnt District.)

pESPECTFULLY inform s Is frioudsnnd alltbasewho wish his serviceA that he has taken an officein Smithfield street. 2d dour from Virgin alley,wherghe will titw mend olloprrntions of the Teeth in thebest manorr and at the. shortest notice. Office hoursfrom 9 till 19. not from 21ill 5. may'?—dgwtf.

IYo. 151, LIBERTYSTREET
PITTSBTTRGR.

qi.atikti—‘•::i.t^.i?...-i-r.i.,=iteilikVgrb; '''''

. 11 0 • ~,t 0 I
•.,, 11 L . ilr

gi FURNITURE WARE.ItOOMS• iU. U. RYAN,
11AUVVIAN((.3 Ic U'I nIr bl' itl'i IC ';',\ 7 1"Ir: .'sl.' ;': ''. 1r i*1 1'. 1( INI.I*AY 'ft \E:i-t tutw rtTarevi to effer to the public tt II urticle6 ittLitt linc, ar uhulet ,tde Or retuil, 'ter y lou , for CABI4: Ire'.• ,It'ziittA e‘f•ry article trupltt at Iti‘ c%tubit.hrtiertt to
~e A.ti,ruct inn. n.. noire but the be-t unt•kinen marl.,tr.pluvcri, and every cure taken il l the ettlectiutt ofrttu:criol.

Ttlrliing and Sauing done in the hog, tntlttm.r.
110,n :iamortnleoi mntutial inept an

Vrog,n 1104, I ov.,e umns,
Balt,:erA

CASSMERES AND CASSINETTS,
TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &Clic•d

Too,;•.

licncll
and Furl

Tile an I h. in /1, 1111:10fl to iSt, i .re.e Lola],
h•hrr..•nl, aloe ilatfl. reiningtbnrugh tip. M. h•• wiil R•nt !or shops,

11, pf,rll 1 31.1, It r 11111111.,)
May he put tututlit-rn.ui mix), lov,r rats, Iban Atram

et (%1,1 I, fi vi•giiker.
al any limo. nar.2B-tl4w

Vi Fre;,h, and Ametican MulitifiwttreMI shirk
READY MADE ND-nu:cc,

p 9 11 Lpf

DR Es co:ITS,
f1"11

21111 311167 rig' 9
'l,ll Ma.k in the mo-tRE-BUILT AND AT 110RE,

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
-1, b ~;~;r•

WILLiAra D. SILAFPE33,
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

1, Fre,' ,trlel Of: 1 and I It nnprct,.d.•nliy low rriceAOvercoats of every Description,
A new and sp:eV/hi' NEN Cfl EST.

Mt Ituff.iN T 1 AIL, R.tiSr PC I F. U frirn.l htL iLrc ;.7.• th!l tllier. the I'AfTLICSS
N '4'l' 0 It

I, ,

v. ' ,cry ; r.•vo:,-41 tv

1,4 ,Jt. FfiENCII AND ENGLISHCASSINWEES .1 e‘ely rind putte(n.
New Style of Braver and Tweed Cloths,

OF Br ACK, PILTM:.INVISIDLP. GREEN, GOLD-
(.; I. NTir. NI 1; "`, r;

.it 2222 v Att,122.2!
tlcr Fit. 5t!!..4. of !I

/: E N ./!: tt'
.1, i•rn, %%o,n)..ch Caer ,}4,11•1%,kr!. lir ha, in lii, •“ine. of tJm• L.retworinfrirr: trim arc rx(wrie:2or )2: 11,1.22.)611ieff, it hop., tc £,,Cganecri Mill•riiCliontotburrLoamy ti. ur Lin: MI Itti tLrir cualwri, A Lang,. ab•
SUftment nr

EN MIXED AND OLIVE. FOR
SACK AN:O FROCK COAT

T•Te,l., r .1,11 o 1,,( of .Vakiti in and B,,er Mania
~,hrr r n, I. su,(lo,:e uver-

C, ,RIA Ilr t tlitt., It to ueual I fel) Cur
IA ear, Rudo a.
Shirts, Stocis.S;rsprnders Han.lkrrek.rjs Scarfs,MI=E!SiEII

Clothing suited to the Season•.co:,i1!1:1:7 feT,,h Frock Mnd Drvos Coats.ofnil cul, 111
vui jut:, qua:ltiet He ree, to the I.tath,.: a,

Toe “ht,,e n..<l n:1 other snick. in the Ch,ihiag linehe otfets lor stile lower than the.. ran be purchased atADS'other esildshshmeLto in this coy.He ha,. sr.vERATI.: CUTTERS t'or ..‘er)meat to cbil i,c. and as then ore till wut L al,l altola.e been employed in the most
AS 11 lONADL t: II 0 r F. S.

GOOD 13ARliAINSnrn- e•-'11:,./4,ert in cur. llr hm:r!+u a jawat,,rk of Vr•',. Shlrtf. utpl ClOvello.S twos.”I',l I I 1:c qied F, Srilrash nt,.ifl~rr-erure.l the "ter-Nit:v.
etc(' ies., 4:uue, , Irv,. plerored so triur,faczni,zn OW. .I ul,

:Le he Can nar re to I,il p ,trcrl,
Ttif: r \NL

a;. nrtkies t nun hi. elimbi:slitnr:o. N i.l be in !he

COUNITII :TIERfil.l NTB
(I,oTin NG STORE 1•••,;or, h inured tt, %AI rile

•!, , , I, I },ern ..tAr P.

A.FULTuN
:r I; If to purct.a•a1. •,• PT '.l. ll'F.

../• 1.., I•e the• a•11.,i.l al LAU'utln suit t.• payh,r, fur I itcH rot gkoh!, or,
(rum !he and ot c.,urar I can

pace. than the •Iritth.r.
• who q,e ,•011111%!1,3 to but GUM ihr) I het:,

tr•mt the 'itirge urn,runt ut elk,. I am eoat4nl to sell
pore.': tag.'. S,one ch,!hiera not thi:.k it is

.Vg, u CLUI.I diet when I Say I i.tl I can an.] .1,1 eels
~,u good, a. I,nt n• the) Ufl buy them hit., lAA ail Iua a Proof of the fact ie the Weasule ut a CaBear rn mind the nurnber.—'tie 151. Liberty 'true:.knownotter astute TIIIIEL Yid 1.0tt1..'

Itept 20,15:wtf JOliti MeCL()SKEy.

BELL .IND BRASS rouNDcri.
HAS rt nr,l r0•r0nrnar.:11.,14,4,14 et }ls I,Lr,s'FASP. `ll..!,,et,Arrr, Nl,Let and F..1.. .hrtv hr to .renod It lerd•

e•—•ry (To,
, !, thr.ved ns..del9 awl ..‘,-,lran:edto be bint! Ina,

Mir, .al ‘Vn,er ro,p., Co-inters Rat'in e,&o. 8,
rogeth-r aoh ex.., run le: \ •.,t. Ilflift. I n.tmti.t, it reI I,ord craned and flnithed la the neatest 11111,-,tiY A. F. is the 1,):e agent for Rabb/Ws Agri
-Vssoriosn Mrial. so JUStil CP!ebr pled for the reduedon of ft irtion in mach:nery,—Ti,,,, ii,,,, anti con.,r0.."., ~,, I, had of him a, rill flerle, you 13 lv FRE3II ARRIVAL AT THEL()c.h. AND V. uLT DOOR NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,AIAN LFACTOR Y. I No. !co, Liberty Street, '2,1 door below 51.4.1A.

THE subscriber ha% iig just returned from theLai, rn Caw., ano!d invite the attention of the put,4,iTA.7--z..... ---1 1,, t., the I Itge and ,a. ti-il st,ortim-ht of loiltionable.70.17,; . , ;;....,1s no, or,,nr rind lead), for leitheet/ al 191109 ef,t- • - V:tr .1)-7.t --- .:';'.l (47., / In;J •AtJa:, 01 111, 5 ,0,:ll C011%0481.1 the most fashion-.i;:. •••-•..':- ~..". '. ..„', A i .:- ... ! iiiile ill es and colott.‘, ..

" i ;A - .r.o ' Blood, Denver, Pilot and Tweed Wool- , ..•
..

•-•- . ,- I-)44.-t :i : ' %;,.4.;::-.!•. ~ • 4:i Dyed Cloths, Plain, Striped. Barred4< .`:".`.' 7 • ‘:'' ci..-F.- •::: ~ ' . :"..., ,i i and Vow y Foreign und Domestic
1.,., ii.,•::i7- -,."• rio i.'''''.. 4.:, -.• 1. Ca.i.iitnere.;Ota ,. cl-OTIIS AND CASSIIIERES FINISHED,I:X TRA i 5 UPr. le FIN E ,s,'.4 TTIVF: T7'S.

, ALL C0L0R.1...;.c .4. -' Z-- , re;.
Qualities]Irll,-, : Plain and Fancy Saftinetts, all Colors and,i t., ;•--- . T ...

ik:agrirt ,
CC t±-',:'' -' 2 ,-'-. I'.

•

jar'' -''''.

. -- .11 x AFF::s'i%:„1:.111t.;;!,:.:vylll;tN:Fifr ;;liiii,l:lZArE TFLC;AL S ,NI.,:R EIRIE.S,
i9.t.iii"...iii.,-.. _ .........:n_..T.z.,;,L CLL. 1-11tS: f bur IN THE Cil Y;____ZMlMlln‘ 1:411b, Valencla. Woollen and Silk Velvet.,...r . • ~-_,•.:-_,,.-iii;L: - . i•-•_••?;i it Cashmere.. 4c. for %cluing.t..5...- asiao Ihe•t• together„ ith a :,urge i ni let) at Stheke, Cla,

v:1,1, SCIII4, 1%4 het flandkerchiefs. Suspenders,Snit:, hdi.oir... t:it;:aig, aid every other ankle apper•taming to t it•ailemen'ti wets. The under:treed is per.
1„ red to sell al a ledlictuJn of over ten pet cent. finch.,

• •t rear's rt IC, He la al." prepared to IllallUfae•
tote (-Moiling of all kinds to older. after the most lip-, I premed Eu.tein and Paris ft:shin:ins, (in Lich he ie•ere., moiold, ) iii the shortest metre, and on themost triasonable terms Ih. suffer bet would say,that though lie never has croaked a leg on situp boar;„1,he can get up a better fitting. and a leitiet matte gar-rhea. than some of those who, afterapenchng the great-er part of their Ilse. eras: legged. are so ignorant ofthe fitting department ILO to be obliged, when the)want a co it for then:whet.. to roll in a reach 1,1 cut itfor them, for aunt of ability to do it thern•ehet. liewould caution the public against luring humbugged bythose who talk so largely about corn petitionftaxa therewho never noticed them, ur lit Milian a few dux, hi:attention was di ecteri to an adretteternent in ont• ofthe papeta. written by some conceited rersen ii ho,-,0upp,,,,,re ',iglu be iihprmed t, flung bUITIO of thesoap he talks so mud) edam.

The stib.ci her hits male an anangement in NewYolk by which Iln• will reevi‘e, in the course of a fewweeks, a large supply of Shirts, ut pliers carving limn30 cents to 0,00. Country merchants arid otherswiching to pot( hase hy the ease or dozen, will havetheir order:, if accompanied by the cosh, attended
In with prompt ness and despatch. Thankful for thevery liberal pnirotiage extended me during the shorttime I hove been in busineos, I am deter minod to cellnew and good clothing at such pliers an wilt render it
to theadvantage ofputeita.er: to call at the NATION-AL CLOI MSG STORE before going ediewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
17'23 or 30 good bandit gill recedie paid wagesand constant entplo)riteit, by e.alling soon at the Na.initial Clothing, Store. None nee:l tipi,ly Lot tholewho can come well recommended es being able tst duthe best work. JAMES. IL MITCHELL

sent] 1-dStie

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

THOMAS ARNOLD,
L:6 1.1.1 i• me :-rt.-n.i• nod The

th... ifl drile,iell van tar had it
sanciubliy sure:. A liegherly co).i.il ii:R111.,1" I A lier !yet eefi, theDiamovd and W. ,tad Ftreet. Pitt.burgh, to V. :

KNOT: LUCKS AND LAI CHES.
VAULT DOUR LOCKS,
STURR DO DO,
NIL/R. IIOE LOCKS AND LATCHES;K NOI; LATCHES,
SHUTTEtt DUETS t FA.`TENIN:i9,SLIDING DOOR FLRNITERE,
SIDI(E DOOII BOLTS,
VAULT DOORS,
I RUN ItA ILINCi,
IRON CASTINGS. ouch a. AGON BGX•ES, SASH WEIGHTS. &c.

Whole:olio Dealer, Stearn;,o ut end House [kill-ere o Lind it to thou' advantage in dvni with tom,00 lII` is determined to Aril Lin artlCira at sucLi apike un cal,not foil to plesose.Kr..h.blVork in my line promptly attended to,utt the shortest notice. clec I.
23urnt District note].

ISAAC MURDOCK, formerly of the Linton hotel1, on ]Toter sit eut, Int,ing been burnt tut, has builta new toad lianchettne !lout° exprehaly for the accom•nuLtti,tn ..I Tin‘el. ro. the corner of S. cued antiSmtiblielct itteet. e.tocit will be knonn wi the Bucni
II o 14 r1131.4' prepared to offer ,vany accommodation,anti rvery Cora./rt. to the 11111,1e1 4t 41141. yffl•hierat4l4. Ile n pr ovided with atnplu and convenientStott;lne. oinclt2. Iv.

-Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE li,b,cliber. hut ing ludlght ont I he wellke,un Livery Sialde kepi I,y (' B Diiiy ,tue ts;lth ICnl d , seilaa ctfully informA }di friends nailgv:leru!,y hot hu will keept ut all times,t Ock le..51. di seliprion of Riding lioraes, Bog-gies Cora inges of all Linde, and in shult. every thingacquired in los line of Indiine,n.

A emwdertib:e portion of hit stuc k is new, and heis confident thus nu stock in the coy will be superiorto

VENITIAN BLINDS.
AI WESTERVELT,

'LIE old and well known Vu
itian Blind iVI tikvr, Int trier
of Second and fourth sts,

Ikea this method to inform
is inany f iends of the fact
at his Factor is: now in full

iperat ion on St Clair et., near
'to old Allegheny Bridge,
here u constant supply of
linds of Various colors and
alities, is consiaady kept

hand arid at all prices,
Tt tecrit:.•cents op to Suit

1113 TERMS WILL ISE MODERATE.His Stehle is on Liberi st., a few times above theCanal Brddge, where he respectfally Polleilt h ihsre ofpuLlie pntronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.alsn provided with an elegant Hearse,hich will lie furnished when required. nct`2sif

ALLEN KRAMER Extha
of Wood and Third slr.

nod Solvent Bunk notes, bongcheeks on the Eastern cities, forand hills,collected.

age Broker, eor;ter
eels. Gold, Silver,ht and sold. Sight
sale. Drafts. notes

13, If required, Blinds will be put up Po, char is
case of alarm by fire, or otherwiae, they may he re-
moved without the aid of a screw-dri.er, and ith
the same facility I hat any other piece of furniture can
be removed, and without any extra expensejet24-d&wly.

IVEFEREMCY,
Wm. Dell Sz Cn.,
Jahn D. Davis, 1F. Lorenze,
J. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Wood well,
James ;lay,
Alex.BronsonSLCo.
John HDrown&Co.
.Trimes M'Candless. } Cincinnati,J. R. Nl'Donald. }St. Louis, MO,

W. H . l'npe, Esq., Pres't BankKy. } Louisville

r 111,1'41Q 1,..1.8
Citizen's Hotel.

frHE subscriber 11:mope:led the Citizen's Motel on
Penn street, eh, a house of public entertainment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Penn flotme.
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac.
commodatioa of the public, and will be glad at alltimes toga* blo friends

ap2l-dS,:atf

Philadelphia

BENJAMIN F. KING

PALL AND WINTDRacv CID iak LIEl WS Gtil.
THREE BIG DOORS!

onorable dealing insures honorable success."•
THE immense natmnnv 'e that has been bestowedupon the subscriber's establishment for many yearspast, by all cla ,ses of the community, is unquestbumbleevidence that his articles havegiven satisfaction to allhis customers. and that his efforts to nl,tasu the publictaste has been successful. His stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
5 non• pre;mred for the inspection of his friends andthe fitiblio generally, and hom the variety ofhis stuck,the superior <virility of Ida Cloths, rid the style and

taste in a hich all his articles are math., ha feels con-fident d I,lvasit:g all vt may favor him with a callit ‘s nchl lie impossible to enumeritte all his articlesin a single advertisement. Lot the following will suffice
to •ho ihe public the vatirty from which to cho ao
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of emery quality and ',rice.

EXTENSION OF PITTSBUSGH

U, GAZZAM,nnz2s.q. OtErvnirket beim, ern 3d Sr 4th ROI

JOHN NI. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY .

No. 45 Market st. 3 doors above Third st
PITTSBURGH

WILL have constantly on hand, a well selected
ellvat Meeta lb, beu and freshest medicines,

a hirh he will 0 111 on the most reasonable erms.—Phriielans sending ordrr• 11111 be promptly attended
to, nod supplied with articles they may rely upon as

1.71.1ty ians. preset irO Unit w;11 f,e oecutately and
11,15r1v proltared t.ro,n Ihe beet mate, tut. at arl hour of
the th,y or tjeit.

A!ort, for sale, a large atock of frodli and gomi perfu-mery. dec3o

GEORGE BAILEY,
~,,,,i.,:a, AND MANUFACTURER OF

Pumps and Hydrants.
19!,ici..1*,, superior to and cheaper than

any in the city.
Pleate to rolland3 examinefor yourelves

..FOURTII sTREET.,
Lii"Hydren:s and Pumps rrpnired. jult•ly

European Agency

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,
Cart be rn, :le cLitioir my absence in Europe, to

curly part of Irelard, Englund, Scotland, urthe cio.tiner.: cl Colnr•e. Legacies, debt+, property
of cismit reco.en•d: seurches fur Ic s, titles and

.cements etii.cod, and other Eurupran bu.ine4s (mans

“ITI)Ing Jaften , Water •t veto. Pitts.
KEENAN.

nnl.Am tnrrry at t rw, hitsburgt,12 \

John Cartwright.

CI: fI. Vit aurl Surpcal Instzurnent Manufacturer
N..." No 1.10 11uod itre.et. t.u &Jure from Virgin ul-

, 1'10,41.11g, Pa.
hand an extrusive assortment asurgical and Dental instruments. Banker's, Tailor .'

Hatter's. Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PUterlt ShearsSaddler's Tools. Trusses, .Et, je24.
NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. OILCURS. U. PAULSON,

LAT?. ut THE 11831 OY P•CLSON &

HAN/NG opened his new store at
No. 73. Wood Street,

door to tire corner ofFurth, is no% mnnufacturing receiving from th.s Eastern Citiesa very largeassorimcnt of HATS and CAPS, of every desci-ip.Owl. 'incanted to be made in the heat manner, andof the heat material'. Otter,Seal, fineand commonNlustaat, Sealette, Aair•Soal, Plush and Glazed Caps'Also, a fuse assortment of Ladies' Fula, such 04Linn. Fitch. Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-,PETS AND FUR TRIMMOGS. all of which heof1:•rs for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,both wholesale and retail.
Country Merchants twill please mill and examine mystock before purchasing else. here.

CH AB. H. PAUISON.N. P. The Fall Fashion or Ha!, and Cups nicelyed. sep27
PERPETUAL :%10TION!

WILLIAM T. •LIIIIEL Co.
HEALERS in all kinds and qualities of Pitu•burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufacturedBootres, Sh3es and Siipplos. Also, anew
an spicniliil, near, light and doriihte article of miner•sitztid spring -tampered Gum Elastic Shoes and OverShoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, L001%424:13 Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. IL , fine sasurtmen, of Boys', Youths' andChi Id, Long Boots, of fine and coarse quality, now
oct2s-3m Itw.

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism,
The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

A National Tribute, commemorative of the greatcivil sictory. achieved by thepeople, throughthe
Hero or New Orleans, containing a mapof the UnitedSyttrs, n portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat.
tic of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for mule by
JOHNSTON & BTOCK TON,

Market street.

Wl2 ISEAr THE Jr.ws AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHIAG STORE!
P. OWENS, PROPIIIEIOR

RETURNS thanks to his old customers and friends
for past fatois. He is now impaled to sell

hulling tower, by ten per cent, than an other estab-
lishment west of the mountains; and keeps constant-
ly on Land a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING, such as Over Coats from $3,30 to $3O.Potov from $2 toll; fine Cassimere Punts
from $.1.50 tos6; fine Satin Vests fur $1.75; fine Bum•
isarine do for $3; and all kind. of WINTER VESTS.SII I RTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in hi. line.

Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give
him a c.ill, us he is prepared to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest teems for cash. Don't forget the place;GREAT WES] ERN CLOTHING STORE. NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.

uct2dif. P. OWENS.

CLOTHING' STORE : :1
Water Street, Three Doors below {Food.

r 1111 E aubccriber respectfully inform, hi. custo-
-- Inert and the public generally. that he bas open

ed a virrirty Of seasonsble clothing. at the above
stand, which he offers a. cheap as canbe bought in the
en).

Thestore is in charge of Mr It PEW, oneofthe bee
cutters and most experienced workmen in the city.octf2B:f. P. (WENS.

Take particular 111<rHeo
HAT the Ftanklin House,foot of Irwin street,
Pittsburh, by R B Distant), is the must eligble

establirhment fur transient travellers or those who may
ish a longer residence in the city, his accomodationr

are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house as worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland, Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
Jno Hamilton, Ohin.
John !leiley, New York.

reßorders accommodated by the day or week,
month or yearly. oct 15

A Farm ForSala,
CONSISTING of about 130 acres, fifty of which

is cleared and under fence, situated about threemiles from the city of Allegheny, between tho Frank-lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoininglands of Arthur Gallagher, Jamea Kerr. the lateDavid Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq, Hobart Davis andSamuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximityto market it add, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-ers, Butchers or Manufacuirers. Price low and con-ditions easy. For partioularsanquire of
SARAH BFErr-ERMAN,

os JAMES C CUMMINS,
Plttiborgh F..

Rare Chaise* tbr goat Investments!THE subscriber hai laid out, arid now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, One hundred clad tat building Letls, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-third of
a mile from the city line, and are situated in that partof the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh IVatd. No pro-pert* the üburbs possesses se perior advantanges, norhas any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-dred and twenty to shout one hundred and ninety feetaide, and Bolen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus andWaters( remelt wide avenues. Most of the lots havetics fronts, and as they are of various sixes, and willhe sold, one lot, with the pt ivilege offour or live; earlyapolicants can he accommodated to snit their ownviews of improvement. Pet ,ons who desire to buildor to mule secure investments in property that is sureto advance in value, and particularly those who intendto erect manufactories, would do well to view theseLots, and examine the diaft, before purchasing else-where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio RailRoad nod the tail road survey by the State of Penn-s:.lvania were both made alongside of this property,~nd it is generally con-idcred that Braddock street,,r the ground immediately alongside of it, affords theonly eligible route For a Rail Rend from Pittsburgh tothe Ea.t. tool can be delivered on this propet ty at amash less cost than on the Allegheny L iver, and therei. :away, deep Wilierat this part or the river.

Insurance tompanits.

DIRECTORS:GeOrgn W. Toland, John 51 Atwood,Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashburst,%Vm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,George %V. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damageby Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,Storesand other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in townor country, on the most favorable term.The Mutual Principle, combined whim Stock Capi-tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of thisCompany, hold out unusual inducements,both of profitand safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, towhich the Company ask the attention and examinationof those interested.
The Capital Stock of the Company is invested ingood and sufficient securities. After providing forthe looses accruing to theCompany, in the course of itsbusiness, the stockholders are entitled to receive out`of its income and profits an interest not exceeding sixper cent. per annum on the CapitnlStockactually paidin—the amount of which interest, it is expected, willbe suppliedbyroads invested—and thereafter, all theremaining profits are to accumulate and be held, inlike manner with the Capital Stock, for the betterse-

curity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-est, payable annually, transferable on the boobs of theCompany, and convertible at any time into CapitalStock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders andinvited members, in proportion to the amountof Stockheld, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeablyto the provisions of the Charter.Those effecting insurance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-nary method of insurance, the additional advantage ofa direct participation in theprofits of the Company.isithoutany liability.
GEO. W. TOLAND, PresidentB. AL lll:tcumas, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agentfor the above named Company, is prepared to make in-surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2. St CharlesHotel,on Third street, a few doors above Wood street,and will give all further information desired.
TfloB. J. CAMPBELL.Pittabingh, May 30,1845. (jes-Iy.) der3

JO* IA H KIN3. J. PIKNIY, JR.
ZING At PINNEY,Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKSTron buildings and Merchandimufevery description and MARINE RISKS uponMolls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-able terms.

W'Offme at the warehouse ofKing S. Holmes, onW ate, Afreer. near :qarket street. Pittsbugh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at lar4eto the Delunure M. S. Inserancii Company, as an in-stitinion among the moat floavishing in Philaielphin
-tl.l having a large paid in capital, which by the
uperntinn of on charter is constantly hacreasiog—asyielding to each person insured his doe share of the
ri nfita. of the Company. without invoking him in anyresponsibility whatever; beyond the premiumactuallypaid in by him, and t hereforeas possessing the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and inits most attractive form. noel-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of ebiladelptilas
N. E. corner of Tkirdand Wood sts., Palsburs4.rrIFIE assets of the company on the first a January.181.5, as published in conformity with an act ofthe Penns)lsnota Legislature, acre
Bonds and Mortgages, f600,615 93Heal Estate. at cost. 100,967 77Temporary Loans Stocks and Cash, 207,499 72

Meting a total of $909683 42
Afrurding certain assurance that all lotues will hepromptly met.and giving entire security to all who ob-tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at aslow rates as are consistent w ith security.

octB WARRICK. NI A [(TIN. Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
HE Insurance Company of North America, ofT Philadelphia, through its duly authotized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity, andon shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Con, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,1 Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Sam'l. %V. Jones, Semi. W. Smith,Edward Smith, a Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M.. Thomas,John While, Jahn R. Neff.Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Seey.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter isperpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,ample means, and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-zardous character, it may be considered es offeringample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,At Counting R. ,,0m of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Waterand Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-Iy,

The PrankLiu ire lawaraace tiompany ofladelphia.
CIHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,NJ office MI, Chestnut at., north aide, near Fifth.Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,against loss or damage by Ore, on Property and Ef-fects of every description, in Town or Country, on tbe

most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, Pzeat.C. G. BANCRER, Soc'y.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Banker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J Wharton, MordecaiD. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E Boric,
SamuelGrant, Das, id S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of•

lice of Warrick Martiu S. Co., corner of Third and
Market tweets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and heir contents inPituthurgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4.ly.

INSURANCE AGAINS7' FIRE.
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Companyof Pennsylvania,

N. 152, Walnut Strcet, PAiladelph.ia,
WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;also merchandise, furniture and property gen-erally., in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,apinst loss or damage by fire, fur any period of time.Chautet perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risksaretaken by this Company. It makes ne dividendsamong stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-panses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed byany other Company.

JAMES TODD, ,President.DIrILL B. POULTNET, Secretary.
Agency at Pittsburgh, in Burhe's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

JOHN DUNLAP,
NO. 17 MARKET .STREET.

WHOLESALE Dealer in Tin Plate, Sheet and13razier'sCooper, Blook Tin, Russia Sheet IronSheet Zinc, Slab Spelter, Sheet areas, Iron andBrassWire, &c.
Also, Manufacturer and Dealerin every variety ofTin and Copper Ware, Foreign and American Britan-nia, Bright and Planisbed Ware, Fancy and PlainTrays, Waiters, &c. Foreign cud American JapanedWare, Foreign and American stamped BrassKettle's,Ornamental Square Slide Fenders, &e. &c. which hewill he happy to supply his customers with on themost reasonable terms. Wholesale buyers will findit to their interest to call and examine the above de.scribed goods, in connection with other/lin the Hard-ware line, as-all of which dill besold -at very light.advance °rube umeafeeturer's prices.
norl9-2m. JOHNOUNLA.P.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-
AGE EY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINEDWith the additional Security of a STOCK CAPITAL.The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.of Phila....Charter Perpetual.

AVOVION 111•8 rNO 04 MARKET STREET,
Between Third and Fourth sts., Simpson's Row, neathe New Post-Office, Pittsburgh.THE undersigned announces he has found a mostcommodious Nfercantile House, at the above lo-cation, where ho willbe happy to seehis friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves ofevery description of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTrOLIIi,and all other varieties of the best conduc.

ted A umiou Stores.
The undersigned will be supplied from the Eeet-ern cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goods,

wnich country merchants will be induced to purchaseon ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements are in progress by which advancrswill be made on consignments, and every• exertleamade to advancethe interest of those who confide basiness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businesshab-its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests of those who employ him.MP'SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commandas heretofore, the bet exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed l•fby him, from time to time hasalways brought the highest prices, and much exceedetthe calculations of those aile employed him.

P MeKENNA,
Te Old Auctioneer.IC. B. Having passed thefiery ordeal with thousands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived atthe new location will in future be designated

-THE PHENIX AUCTION MART,"By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. Meg.may 2 Lf

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Cotner of Wood and Wiser., Pittsburgh,Is ready toteves ve merchandize ofevery descriptib.anconaigament, for public or private sale, acsfrom long experience in the above business, flatterhimselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfacticato BA who mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular sales on Mos vsrsand THURSDAYS,of DrGoodi.and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Grocerietl,Pituburghrn anufactured articles,ne •and iecondkand furniture, R c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Salesevery evening,atearlygas a.ugl2. y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S.•

Patent Parantoptic Permutation BankLock,
,t To Prevent liobbery.

THE. subscriber has accepted the agency, fur theabove celebrated and well known Leek, which illIV•Rft•NTITI to defy the most consummate skill of theFurglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurancemay be deemedextravagant; but a critical examinationof ;he principles on which this Lock is consttucted,wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledgeof mechanism thatit is well-founded—and the actualinspection of the Lock fur a few minutes will removeevert doubt that may arise in any mind. .Hehas numerouss certificates, from Bank officers,Broiers and (several in this city) who have used theabove Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, andglee every explanation tot hose who may be pleased tocall. JAS. CUCHRAN,Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer,
• Corner Liberty and Factory its., sth Warje24.tf.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.!MT HE subscriber offers for sale •large rind splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior wotlimanship, and of thebest materiels:the tone not to be exceeded by any in tbecountry.
F. BLUME,Corner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.
Piano Fortes.rp HE subscriber offersfor sale a large and splendidassortment ofPiano Fortes, from $2OO to $450each. The above instruments are of superior work-manship. and made of the best materials; the tone isnot to be excelled by any in this country.

F. LUMCorner of Pennand St Clair streets, opßpositeLxchange Hotel.
ap7 _For Con;hs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY,

THISpleasant and certain cure furcoughs and colds goes ahead ofall thepreparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use ofit is so great that the prrie-tor has some difficulty in keepjug a supply for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grweries,druggists,cotTee-bouses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called For every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,6,i• cents; 5 sticks fur 25 cts; and at wholesale by IVISITHORN, Druggist, 53 Market at, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines InaY alwaysfound. be
ow 25

Improved Shutter Fasteners.TLIE subscriber has invented and manufacturesa superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron; and superior to anything of the kindnow in use iu this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any of the Hardware stores isthe city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at. cottier of Diamond alley. J QBDESjan14-dly.•

GEORGE COCHRAN,FFF.BS for sale at reduced cash prices—AxesHoes ,Mattocka,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andrariSha other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths.

jan 9.
• To Printers.WEhave received, end will hereafter keep cor-stantly on hand,a full supply of Printing Ink,in Iarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it has heretofore been sold inthiscity.Ordersfrom the country accompanied by &banns)"its ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.JvBIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER;26—tr Office f the Post and Manufacturer.
Cancer, Scroftna, &c.A MPLE experience has proved that no combine-lion of medicine has ever been so effectual in'removing the above diseases, as J AYNE'S ALTER-NATI VE, or Life Preservative. it has effected curesthat have been truly astonishing,, not only of Cancer'and other diseases of that class, but has removed themust stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.This medicine enters into the circulation end eradirates diseases wherever located. It purifies the bloodand other fluids of the body, removes obstruction inthe pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of theglands or bones. It increases the appetite, removesheadache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sfs-tens, and imparts animation to the diseased and debiljutted constitution. There is nothing superior to it inthe whole materia medics,. It is perfectly safeandextremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgustingnausea accompanying the idea of swallowing meet.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency OfEce, Thirdstreet, a few doors oast of the Post Office, adjoiningthe old banking house of the 'Bank ofPittsburgh.'O&•AII Dr. Jaynes Family Medicines for sale atthe above place. jy 51
MISS A. C. SARGENT.BEGS leave to informherfriends and the pubic genorally that her Select School for Young Ladiesand Miites. Will commence the Winter Session onMonday the.Bth of September, at her school room inSt. Clair et., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—She refers to the following gentlemen:Hon John Breden, Rev W A Pa/savant.Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Es+,Rev S Young, Allen Kremer. Esq.,Jacob Mechling,Eaq., Win. Jack. Esq.

Jahn Bigler.
Butler. NI Pittsiviirgb.

Any information es to terms &c.. can be obtsinedbi,calling or Allen gnmer, Esq..

=ME


